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I SHOWING MOUNTAIN COUNTIES AS THEN LAID OUT

HONOR OF THE MOUNTAIN

PEOPLE

By rmlilriit Win loolell ln H

Artlola I Invalid Pensioners In

Mountain Countlatln US4

In living among the mountain peon
pie of Kentucky and adjoining State
I have come to realize how much they
are misrepresented by outsiders The
newspapers love to report every loud
cud homicide and the Democratic
politician and old clavo holders very
frequently abuse the people of the
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ORCKNUP OUNTf
John W Howe p Va I

JamM Lawton p Va III

June Patton p Ia I

Charities Rigg p Md I

Olayburn Sartin p Va I-

IURLAS COUNTY

Ricbanl hallow p I null car N
OmJ-

M88 Brook p N 0 in
Borry Cawood p N C in

JLewis Green p Va I

Hall p SC I

Jones p N 0 m

1StephenSnackleford p Va m

KNOX COUNTY

p Oa m
James Chick p I anti car and

cor Va m
Pierce Dant Hamblin p N C I

Obodiah Hammon p of I and
cav N C I

I

John Layton Horton p Va I
John Hubbs p S C in
Win McHarguo p N C m
Wado M Woodson p N C I

LAUREL COUNTY

iElijah Clark p Md m
Evans p Va m

James French p N YI
John Forbes p and S NC 1

John Freeman p Va m
Solomon Slransbury p N C I

John Simpeon p N 0 m
LAWRENCE COUNTY

Win Brown p Val
Gilbert Blumer p N Y in
Wm Cox p Va m
Bazlo Castle p Val
Adam Crum p N 01
Joseph Davie p Va 1

I George Hardwick p Va 1

t Wm Lyon p N CI
Samuel Leo p Va m
John Lastey p Va 1

Josiah Marcum p Va m
John Marshall p Va 1

James Nortou pt Va in
James Pratt p Va 1

Goo Perkins p N C m
John Sexton p S C 1

James Ward p Val
LEWIS COUNTY

Richard Bean p Va 1

f John Dyall p cor and S Pa St
f troops

David Fink p Indian spy
Jonathan N Grover p I andcav

Va 1

Wm Lucas p NYI
John Swingle Sr Md m

Thomas Williams p Va m
MADISON COUNTY

James Dowden p Va I

Samuel Eatill p Va I

Anthony Fullilove p Va I

Thomas Faria p Va h
Jamea Flick 2nd p N 01
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mountains A recent statement quo-

ted
j

from Senator Blackburn is an ex I

I
ample14awltwlnOfllJ in Kentucky
confined to the mountains they
are nearly all illiterate half starred
and almost naked One theory is
that many years ago all tie escaped
convicts from the ad joining States fld
into the mountains of Kentucky and
their descendants are now raising the
deviletc

Now I know these statements to be
untrue Lawleesnew in Kentucky
NOT confined to the mountains and as

I for the ancestry of the mountain poo I

plo I have always believed that it was

I to our but

Education religion ought to
make people more prosperous Bores
College an the special friend of the
mountain people has net out to help
them whore they need help and that
is in the of making a

livingOur
people are too poor Their

house are not enough Their
schools are not good enough Too
many women stay at homo for lack
good clothes Too many girls grow
up knowing how to play on
the cabinet organ or make a
dreaa We have to send far away to
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FRIEND OF FARUEBS OEREA

COLLEOB

Mountain been cut and
farms until they

are small We must learn how to
get out of land This means
science and

Bores teaches how to
products of garden or farm
Would like to got more
your land Then send your boy to
Bores

will this fall in
fruit trees trees

and vines fitting the crop to soil
selection of seeds rotation to

and the land farm tools
and machinery

Next winter in preserving and
marketing fruit selection of
varieties of fruit farm buildings va ¬

of live stock breeding and

and prove this
I searched the records in Washington
to find what families of mountaineers
are descended from who fought
with Washington in the Revolution
ary war I am now publishing list
of the who under various Acts of
Congress wore pensions in

til Of course many had died boo

fore that tithe But hero is goodly
list of Revolutionary veterans in the
mountains and the families descend-
ed from these men have a right to
holdup their heads Those lists are
precious and should bo cut out week
by week and carefully preserved

n

IDO YOU BELIEVE IN PROSPERITY-
How not only raise children lift them higher

and

practicalwork

good

without
good

Martin

MituchuietU
Connecticut

divided

There

good

rieties

good

got our furniture because we not
know how to make furniture out of
our splendid forest trees

Hero is a table made from the
last United States Census which
shows how much poorer houses and
tools the mountain man has on the-

I average than his favored and
more highly educated fellow country
men in other places Think of the
mountain man with 25 worth of ¬

plements wagons andall
and the Massachusetts farmer with
1231 worth of implements IB it not
time that our boys were educated
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Next spring in botany the science
of the vegetable kingdom garden ¬

log road making surveying forestry i

the proper care of growing timber
Send your brightest boy this fall

and get some of this skill and science
to help on your home farm and gar ¬

den Tell him to take the Farmers
Course
TilE FBIEND OF MOTHERS AND HOUSE ¬

WIVES IS BEREA COLLEGE

Men do not understand how much
labor and skill there is in a womans
work To make a pleasant home
takes a truly capable woman

Berea College has a Home Science
Course for young ladies and your
daughter is good enough to take that

courseBesides singing Bible drawing
the keeping of accounts letter writing
and other studies there will be
lessons as follows

This lull iu drafting cutting and
lilting undergarments gardening
making bread canning fruit care of
Lho house washing and ironing physi ¬

ology care of the health
Next winter making shirt waists

otc cooking meats and plaunng
meals the strengthgiving power of
different kinds of food home decora
tion a healthful location and care of
the house in regard to health

Next spring botany the science
of flowers care of the sickmaking
butter and choose money from poul ¬

try money from fireside industries
homespun linen and bed covers

Send your brightest girl this fall
and she will como back to be a help
to hor mother and to have a model
homo of her own some day Educa ¬

tion is a girls best dowry

THE NEGRO PROBLEM
A Put of the Southern Whites against

the Sentiment of the Christian
World

Let Every Southerner Understand this

Evoiybody knows now that seces ¬

sion was a mistake The majority of
the Southern people in every South ¬

ern Slate were opposed to secession
and voted against it But there was
a sot of violent men called fireeaters
who by their appeals to prejudice
and actual suppression of all fair dis
cussiou bulldozed the South into the
Civil War

All thinking and Weilinformed
men oven Alexander H Stevens
Vice President of theConfederacy
know that the rebellion was for an un
righteous cause and that it was hope ¬

less The fireeaters were responsi ¬

ble for all the blood that was shed
and all the property that was wreck-
ed

¬

in the civil war If the calm and
reasonable Southerners had maintain ¬

ed free speech they would have saved
the South from years of devastation

Now there is a party of fireeaters
at the present time who are trying to
reestablish slavery under a new
name They will not listen to reason
They appeal to the prejudice of ig
norant whites And they must be
opposed by all Southerners who love
the nation and desire the prosperity
of their own section

The trouble is that so many South ¬

erners think the South is the whole
worldand are unwilling to listen to
facts and arguments The South is-

uLely a small part or the nation and-
through its own folly it is falling be
hind all the time Its main growth
comes from Northern help and it
does not keep up with the growth of
other sections The South was once
half the Union now it is only a quart-
er

¬

Now we appeal to patriotic
Southerners to come to the rescue If
we want our section to grow like the
North we must be willing to find out
how the North does things

So take this matter of the Negro
Berea College takes the position of the
Christian world at large and the posi ¬

tion of the East and the great North ¬

west The fire eaters throw so
much dust In the air that many good
people do not understand what this
position is

1 The N gro is a human being
andentitled to the same chance in
life as other men

2 In the past he has had teas
chance than others kept in poverty
without a family andwith no train ¬

ing in selfdirection he is behind the
average of his fellow citizens

fl Christianity and wise statesmen
ship pay special care to those who
are behind It is the duty of the
white race to help the colored race
We send missionaries to Africa
should we not do all we can to in ¬

struct the African in America We
provide the est schools for the chil ¬

dren of Jews Poles Italians and
other foreigners shall we not educate
those people who were born in our
own land

4 Really it is the white race that
is on trial The whites have the
wealth the power the education
And the civilized world is watching
to see whether we Southern whites
will bo fair and act as Christians
should toward our black neighbors
It is easy to say We dont care what
the civilized world thinks of us but
we do care And we care what God
Almighty thinks of us He willex ¬

act vengeance for the innocent victims
of our lynchings He will callus to
account if we leave tho colored chil ¬

dren in ignorance
Now the majority of the Southern

white people are right in these mat-
ters

¬

Stonewall Jackson taught
a colored Sundayschool Every
Southern State provides somewhat
for the education of the Negro And
yet the fire eaters are in danger of
bulldozing the South into wrong
which will put us to shame When
Jno T Graves justifies lynching and
Maj Yardman Democratic candidate

n

for governor of Mississippi opposes
negro education and some juries in
Alabama refuse to indite men for
actually enslaving colored workmen
it is time for Christian Southerners to
let the world know where they stand

5 And how about the social equal ¬

ity This is a phrase used to excite
the passions Let us be calm and
thoughtful Nobody desires the
mingling of the races except the low
down Southern white man who has
negro concubines The Christian
world believes that it is not necessary
to abuse the Negro in order not to
marry him The idea in some parts
of the South that one should never
eat with a Negro or to go to school
with one is very ridiculous to one
who has seen the world The South
was stirred because Roosevelt invited
Booker Washington to lunch with
him It showed how ignorant the
Southwas Many of us did notknow
that a big majority of all the gentle ¬

man in the world would have done
the same Queen Victoria had lunch ¬

ed with Washington No awful re ¬

sulks followed except that the South
showed how many narrow minded
people it contained

So of school Where the Negroes
are numerous separate schools are
favored by all But where it is eco-

nomical
¬

or convenient to have some
coLred students in a school there is
no more tendency to intermarriage
than where white and colored men
work in the same shop

In fact Berea has proved that the
elevation of the Negro promotes the
purity of the races You say you
wish to keep the races from inter ¬

marriage Then support Berea for
there are fewer mulatto children In
Berea than in any other town ofequal
size in Kentucky I

Hundreds of visitors coming to
Berea have been surprised to see that
all its customs are so proper and
sensible No gallantries between the
young men and young women of the
races are thought of Many students
here meet colored people less than in
an ordinary Kentucky town And
our colored students are of a character
which makes us hopeful for the

futureAnd
Berea does not stand alone

Harvard University which graduates
more students every year than all
the Southern colleges put together
admits colored students exactly as
Berea So do Yale and Chicago
and all the great schools of the world
The new President of Kentucky Uni-

versity
¬

and his wife are both grad u
ates of mixed schools like Berea Soot
Prof and Mrs Roark of the Stale
College So of the leading teachers of
the Baptist Institute at Williamsburg
and many more of Kentucky fore-

most
¬

educators
Let us be sensible Christian patri ¬

otic The elevation of the Negro will
also help the elevation of the white
And we shall have a new South in
step with the Christian World

THE LOCATION OF A HOUSE

When the crops are all gathered
and the hogs and cattle are sold off
this fall perhaps some of the big
girls and boys who read this column
will decide to build a now house and
start a home of their own If so I
am sure they will be glad of some of
the suggestions made at the first
meeting ot our class in Home Eco ¬

nomics

First then remember that a house
is not built for a day or a year but
will last a long time and do not begin
until you have carefully thought out
where you will build as well as how
you will build This new house is to
be to your family life what your body
is to your soul And just as the soul
and character are affected by the
bodily condition so will your family
life be affected by the house in which
it is lived A light cheerful con ¬

venient house in a healthy location
will do much toward making home
the happiest place on earth

In selecting the place in which to
build a house the most important
thing to remember ia not to build on
tow yround On a rise the water will
drain away but in a hollow or on
low level ground there ia dampness
malaria and sickness A gentle hill ¬

side slope is probably the best choice
especially if the highest part of the
hill is to the north and west This
will be a protection from the cold
winter winds and will make a nice
southern exposure for your garden
which you will want near the house

Next consider the soil and where
possible choose a gravelly or sandy
soil rather than a clay The clay will
form mud when it rains and willnot
let the water drain away as will the
gravel or sand Mudboles are neither
pleasant nor healthful around the
house If you must build on clay

A
i

make some covered ditches to drain
the ground well Be euro also that
the soil is rich enough for Mowers and
grass and the vegetable garden

If there is a strip of woods to the
northand west it will cut off the cold
winds from your house in winter and
willcool the hot winds in summer
It will also give a shelter for stock
and be a protection to the fruit trees
and berry bushes which you can
plant near A few fine shade trees
near your house will add much to its

beautyDomuchshade how ¬

ever that the sunshine cannot enter
boldly into all your living rooms at
some time during the day Fresh air
and sunshine aro the two best doctorschargoHave
for consumption and catarrh will lice
before themvoryfirstbuilding every house whether inneglect ¬

such neglect of this that causes much
of the ordinary sickness and many of
the epidemics we see around us

Be careful then in choosing the
place on which you are to build your

importantthat
that your house should be the prettiIest or biggest in your neighborhood

Miss ids M Snyder
Trrnmirrr < il oho

Brooklyn rant Knit Art flats
If women atttnllon to

their health we wouldyhave
more happy

wives mothers and daughters and If
would observe results they would find
that the doctors prescriptions do not t

perform the many cures they are given
creditforfIn
vised McElrees Wine of Cardui and Thed
fords Black Draught and so I took it and 4

have every reason to thank him for a new
life opened up to me with restored health
and It only took three months to cure me

Wine of Cardui is A regulator the
menstrual functions is a most as-
tonishing tonic for women It
scanty too frequent Cllresfularand painful menstruation
of the wombwhites and flooding
is when approaching woman I

hood during pregnancy after childIbirth and m change of life

bahytohomesthat
druggists he eIOO bottles of Wine

CarduiWINE0FCARDW

HAVE YOUR-
MEASURE i

TAKEN
for your new rail garments
It Is the only proper and sat ¬

isfactory way of buying your
clothes being that GOOD
CLOTHES ARK ALWAYS
MADE TO ORDER Make
your selection from the tail ¬

oring tine o-

fSTRAUSS BROS
Chicago Est 1877
Good tallora for over a quarter century

Youll find a world of pleas-
ure

¬

in wearing the clothes
made by Strauss Bros
faultless in style fit finish
and materials Theyre so
much better than the ordi ¬

nary run of clothes yet
prices are astonishingly low
and your perfectly safe in or-
dering

¬

because if garments
are not satisfactory you
neednt take them WE
WILL BE PLEASED TO1LINECALL O-

NIJJ Branamanl
Tho Genuine vi Counterfeit

The genuine is always better than
a counterfeit but the truth of this
statementui never more forcibly real
izedor more thoroughly appreciated

genuineDeWitts
many counterfeits and worthless sub ¬

stitutes that are on the market WsaysAfter
without benefit one box of DoWitta
Witch Hazel Salve cured me Forprottllliing ¬

DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve Sold
at East End Drug Co

i


